Northern Saddle Club Meeting
Aug 1/2012
Hudson Bay Lodge

Attendence: Gail Pasaluko, Ron Brown, Erin Rowsell, Anika Gattiker, Shay Hawkins, Kirsten Aurbo, Leslie
Flint, Shawna Hawkins
Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:05. Gail chairing.
Previous Minutes: Ron moved the July min be adopted as circulated and read. Anika 2nd.AIF
Treasurer’s Report: Erin presented the treasurer’s report Total was 17,143.76. Leslie motioned the
treasurer’s report be accepted as read. Anika 2nd. AIF
Old Business:
1.) Gail went to Randy’s Image about signs; they should be started but hasn’t heard from him yet.
Erin called Kieth(fire chief)and he was happy about signs being put up.
2.) The sound system is ready to be picked up. Faye will pick it up.
3.) Leah is the new website person
4.) Gail didn’t price sand yet. This will be tabled until another meeting.
5.) Dave will paint the bin this week
6.) 4‐H membership was low this year so they are not expected to paint the bleachers this year.
7.) Ron folded the big tarp that covered the clean shavings bin and will put it in a storage stall. Need
to remove old tires.
8.) Will table more sand and levelling until another meeting.
9.) Ron checked stalls 1&2 and 2&3 and couldn’t find anything wrong but will go double check
because this needs to be done before fair.
10.) Poles and cups are bought
11.) Any of the green poles can be used over in the driving arena.
12.) Music fest used 165kw on the one meter
13.) Timers were found
14.) There were 14 riders at the schooling show. 2 seniors,12juniors
Deanna Reimer was the judge. Thanks to the rodeo club for paying for Deanna to be there.
Shawna will send a thank you letter to the rodeo club.
New Business:
1.) To many things on the wish list to use the HCBC grant to cover the round pen and the dead line
to apply is to close, will take too long to get all the approvals needed so we can submit another
project proposal by Nov 19. Will see where the club is money wise by then.

2.) Bought three new panels for the round pen and made it bigger it uses the whole base now.
3.) Cindy savage called and wanted to know the policy for stall use. Gail said the stalls will be
stripped. At the end of fair the stalls can be cleaned into the isle and they will pay to have it
cleaned out. Need to find out if thats all barns or only covered barns and does that include draft
horse barn.
4.) Need to talk to Vicki Siddal and find out where the chain to barn c is
5.) Barns need to be checked for cleanliness before events happen.
6.) 2 timers for the lights in the indoor are not working. Gail called Cam Armstrong to fix it but
hasn’t heard back from him.

Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 7:54

